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NOT THE RIGHT COURSE.
fs difficult to see that tbe rt publican oontrol in the Ohio legislature has
put Itself in a favorable light before
tbe public by Us course regarding the
investigation of the bribery charges.
Any party with a sense of what is due
to publio Integrity should see that such
charge, onoa definitely made, can
only be met by full investigation.
Instead of taking that honorable

It

course, the legislature has put things
In the following very questionable
position. Tbe senate has constituted
a committee before which all the witnesses summoned refuse to testify, on
the ground that the house alone has
Jurisdiction. The bouse has also appointed a committee, which does nothing, on' the plea that it has no money
It would be
to pay a stenographer.
that
overcome
to
bouse
for
the
easy
difficulty; but there seems to be a da
elded disposition to omit that neees'
ary action, in the hope that, between
pillar and post, the matter may drop
out of sight.
This is not the nrnr" ouurso, -- eitber
in the public interest or for that of
If Senator Hanna
Senator Hanna.
lias been guilty of buying votes, be
should suffer the penalty. If he is in
nocent, he sbould be vindicated by
publio proof of. the falsity of the
charge. To dodge and smother tbe
charges after they have reached this
stage, is only to cod firm a publio that
the matter will not bear investigation
.

.

RAILWAY DKATII ACCIDENTS
Under its railway column Tiik
epitomises the article
Optic,
of President Ripley, cf the Santa Fe,
giving tbe number of deaths, in 1896,
connected witb the railway traffic
It is matter of agreeable surprise
that the number was not greater; but
ns the Pittsburg Dispatch very justly
ays, the point is not how few were
killed but whether tbe number killed
was greater than necessity demanded.
The Dispatch says :
,

Tbe thing to be considered, In this connection, is whether tbe proportion of accidents is greater than it should be and
upon this point all disinterested authorities agree that It Is.
Tbe law requiring railroads to equip
their cars with automatic conplers, train
brakes and side rails recognizes tbe uudue
dangers besetting railroad employes and
provides the remedy for tbe chief causes
of them. At tbe same time it exemplifies
the kind of control tbe government sbould
exercise over tbe railroads, in contrast
with tbe impractical theory of govern
ment ownership. Tbe only trouble with It
is that it has not been enforced with euffi
cient vigor to secure tbe best results, and
it may readily be suspected that Mr. Kip
ley's road is among the delinquents wblcb
bave bean treated with too much leniency.

Ins

Optic having announced

thi

return to New Mexico of Hoo. S. M
Ashenfelter, after a residenco of tbree
years in Colorado, lakes this occasion
to say that while differing from Mr,
Ashenfelter politically, we regarded bis
departure as an event to be regretted,
ana welcome his return as tbat of one
who could be badly spared from tbe
social, political, financial and legal
life of the Territory.

Tbk working element

of the republi-

can party is, at present, saying nothing
and sawing wood. Very f6w things in
the Territory ate going lo suit their
ideas of right and propriety.
The
bosses will soon bear
something drop.
d

Tnit Dealing Headlight comes cut
in a very small
t,
owing to its
late disastrous lire. Tub Optic hopes
that its pprightly and influential ex.
e
change may soon assume its
ze and app?arance.
Ckrtain members of tbs Territorial
board of equalization were a little bit
t particular as to how their lime
passes on the D. & K. G. should be
Wide cut, from all accounts at band.
half-shee-

old-tim-

American

i,

Is

Hducation"

n.

Conn., January 2t
Henry Barnard, who is known to
educational oiroles tbe world over
as the "father cf American education,"
and
is eighty-seve- n
years old
the event was celebrated this afternoon
with appropriate exercises at tbe stato
house followed by a banquet. There
were a host of cullers at tbe Barnard
homestead and many congratulations
.
also oame by mail and wire.
No livirg man has done more for
eauoation in tbe United States than Dr.
Barnard. He has boen responsible
for many of the reforms that bave been
instituted in eduoatiocal methods in
tbe states, and also for the organization
of the national department of education, which has been of incalculable
benefit to thejeduoators of the United
States. The improvement of tbe publio
schools has been his life work. He
began his educational career while a
member of tbe Connecticut legislature,
from 1837 to 1810. During his term
of serrioe be advocated many leforms
In
in tbe common school sjstem.
1842 and 1813 he visited, in tha interests of eduoation, every state in tbe
union ezoept Texas, and spoke before
seventeen legislatures. Tbe greatest
claim of Dr. Barnard tol fame, however, is that he (.brought about tbe
organization of the department of
education. Before 1867 tbe United
States govercment bad no conoern
with the education of the people. Dr.
Barnard bad some years before, begun
the agitation for a national bureau of
eduoation, and in 1867 James A. Garfield, then a member of congress, introduced a bill which he sucoceded in
passing largely through the efforts of
Dr. Barnard. President Johnson appointed Dr. Barnard commissioner of
education under the provisions of the
now law. Dr. Barnard began writing
on educational topics as early as the
year 1855, wben be oommonoed tbe
publication of the American Journal
of' Education. He also publishtd
on
works
of
a
number
eduoational subjects, and in 1886
istued a collected edition of bis works
under the name of "The American
library of schools and education." Dr.
Barnard has seen and known all the
presidents of tbe United S ates, except
Washington, John Adams and Jefferson. Dr. Barnard graduated from
Yale in 1830. He is still vigorous id
mind and body. His love for children
is pronounced and manifested itself
years ago in tbe interest be took iu the
troebel kindergarten system.
I he
sole American representative at the
educational congress in London In
1854, Dr. Barnard returned deeply im.
bud witb the kindergarten idea. In
1857 he published an exhaustive article
in an American journal ou "Froebel's
system of iniant gardens." From than
on be worked bard to popularize tbe
kindergarten system.
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A number of Socorro's young-meorganized a lodge of the "Coming
Men of America," at tha parlors of
the Avenue house.

I

Robbed the Grave.

Scott's

t.
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hut
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of
oil with Hypo- phosphites of Lime and Soda
n these cases results in a
positive cure to a large num- ber. In advanced cases, how- ever, where a cure is impossi-ble, this
remedy
should he relied upon to pro- long life surprisingly.

A startling incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was tbe subject, is
narrated by bim as follow; "1 was iu a
most dreadful condition. My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in baok and sides, tie appetitegradually growing weaker day by
day. Tbree physicians had given me np.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to my great joy and
tbe first bottle made a decided imI coutiuued tbeir use for M
provement.
tbree weeks, and am now a well mtn. I
raved
know they
my life, and robbed tbe U
grave of another victim." No one aliould
fall to try theni. Only 50 cents per bottle
at Murphy-VaFatten Drug Co.
j

e,

u

The case ot tbe American Valley
company V3. John VV. Sohofield receiver of the Albuquerquo National
bank, occupied the attention of tbe
court for a greater part of this week,
and resulted in a verdict far the plain
tiff for $10,000 and costs.
A Tennessee lady, Mrs
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The Mead of the "Optic": swings on!' patent; soc'koH hinT83, flraalv hald
down by a thumbscrew,
naat and handguns in design,
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Bar 19
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Phone 43.

1

solf-ssttl- n

ctss-harene- d

A. C. SCHMIDT

od

life-tim-

Minufaoturer of

S

fapiS.-Cairiap- s,
And dealer la

Hnovy

.

Hnrdwaro,

.

Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoomg and repairing a s leclalty
Grand and Maoianares Avenues, .ast L,
vatras

WM. MALBOEUF.

We make the above offer to increase the circulation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY O? TIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
permanent.
;

DIM

FH3I'

THE

IIMIDHEHII

.

General

CATHART

Ilerchanflise,
Harness, Saddles
The

OTTJro

labadle...
Tranqulllno
i

Given

SDecialty.

',,fli
-

hriS
Ooilwtnf
supermtnilrit
Treasnrer

Warranty

r

lsano It. Hitt ft Cn. CMnairn Til Hollr.
eille Thompjon & low, Washington, D. O.
are associated With me In narnu hafnra thn
uoort or claims.

04

Asfpsnnr

Years'

4,

satctiisonfa

0
.

Etc.,

fW

.

Arteinldo Gonr.aies.,
Hllftrlo Uomero

Shipped to any one, afnywhere, on io
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

M..
Indian Deprecation Claims a

Wo. I

Catsrlno
)
Petroniio Lucira
uoanty oommlsstonert
Henry a. Co rs
...Probate Jnds-- f
Antonio varc'B,,..,,
...Probate filers
pntrldo Gonialps ..

$25

Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N.

W.H.Jaclr
ctiatrman, Sliver City
M.N.rhaffln... .first district, East Las Vegas
recond district, Albuquerque
F.J. Otero
B.G Hear,
...third dlstrlrt.Watrous
J.F.HIrtde...Anfth district. Lower Pen n sen
J.A.LaBue.
secretary ,1m Veeas
OO0KTY.

10

All work

Sewing Machine

Self -- Threading;

RAFAEL ROMERO.

.......

.

Meaiea' Superintendent
t,
.steward
Urs.CameUa 011nre......
Matron

Sr- -

I,

LAS VS,GAS,'N. M.
ana 9 Bridge street, west end of

and Treas
..oec'y

''roes

r

OPTIC

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine - - -

$20

bridge.
Special attention mven to brand
13 a.m. Ing irons, and
genet al blacksmith

$2. PER

T

The Improved
New High arm

v

iliiidb "uiiUUl

iuuliuUI

,

nun roo

Cimarron, N. M

AFFORDS,

s

OKLV

Hankins,

-

V

Rsmpvei Pimples, cures Keadael.e. Cvsoensia
els. a box
Sowveness. zaaddress
Cr. Bosankof"

the same evening.

Ward Block, lUUroad Ave.,

St. James Hotel;

tbat country.

H; H.

in the Highest Order,
Board by week, $5
A, Trial will convince
you of the merits of
flTHE MODEL RESTAURANT

,

fsTI?.

In Elizabethtowu

Every attention given to the comfort
of passengers, tor rates, address

06 a. m.
8 10 a.m.

;

--

STAGE leaves Springer everyjnom
except Sunday, and arrive

111 Ifflfflt- EVERYTHING

,

.m I
61 p.m
zu p.m
40 a.m.
07 a.m. nos.
20 a.m.

Bar.

ST. J:
.....

Coantpy,

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.

....,

iw

From Springer.

fed

Prompt delivery
guaranteed. Silver chum
Duuenne 25c pound, or
two pounds for 45c

a 4d

v

'

The

Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Eggs
and Produce.
Orders taken it your residence.

ds,

Plaza

Hankins Stage

TO REACH.

E. 8CHEEL.E,

Jh

et

O.

I WEST
BOUND.
No. 425.

STATIONS.

10 50 a.m. Lv..8antaKe..Ar
12 60 p.m
Ar
Lv..Espanola
1 57 p.m Lv. .Euibudo. ,.Lv
43
p.m Lv..Berraooa.. Lv
,8
4 16 p.m Lv.Tr'sPiedr'sL.v
6 05 p.m Lv. .Antonito.. Lvl
7 20 p.m Lv..AInnoaa. .Lv
11 15 p.m Lv....8alhla ...Lv
v2 01a.m. Lv.. Florence.. Lv

"Jockey Club," 5c Cigar
"Bicycle Club,"
Cigar
"La Cima," Cigar

Take the

s. Rogers,
Prsspfipssl Mnrea

140.

EAST.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

stsK&csKKaa

Cooked and Served

The fccenic Line of the World.

No. 420.

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Montezuma Restaurant

Meals,

Jbound.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Job Work and Ropalring, House Mov
ing and liaising a Spoclallty.

--

SANTA FS

.

50c. ind $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemlsti, New York.

St. Michael's College

BUILDER

Tables Served With

well-kno-

J.

&

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M

SIXTH STREET.

olilott,

CONTRACTOR

,

amoking car, and
through dining car ruauagtd .by- - Mr. Fred
iiarvey. . Most luxurious service via. any
line, and the fastest tiiue.
Another express
carrying palace,
and tourist sLepers,train,
leaves
for Cali
tormi.
Local
of
Inquire
Agent AM T. & 8. F. Ky

Cod-liv- er

arus.-.sts-

O.

City

Sheep Tanka, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iron
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers.VVash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.

Plans and specifications furnished free
to patron . Shop
next door to Houghton's
hardware store

T.

mi'

finest Line of Cooking and pleating Stoves in the

UOWAUD,

Contractors and Builders.

Di-eg- o

j

J, M.D.

Martia & Howard,

Nog. and 2 Paciilo and Atlantis express, have Pullman palace drawing room
cars, tomvbt sleeping CarS and coaches between Chicago and Los
Ahgele., 8an
mid Sun lfraucisco, and
Nos 17 and 21
have Pullman palace cars and coaches
between Chicago and the City of Mexico,
IXV tlckBCS to points not over 138
miles at
percent reduction. , Ojmmuta-i- i
;n"ltets-10ilU- es
between Lasvegasand
Ugt Spriugs-iin.i-' jo,
good f jr 60 days.

j

CMAH

K, MARTIN.

raaT

SYSTEM.

11

J.

1

Indicates a

Q

Manzanaies Ave, E. Las Vegas, N. M

plum;

..

low-lin-

10

ire;

PalnUurr, Kalsoml&lng

Bit-thu- s

Cham-beilaln-

fr

H.

Dls-a&-

3 30a m. Lv... Pueblo.. .Lv
It 05 p.m
J. W. Towle," of
6 05 a.m. Lv.Colo,
Hp'gs.Lv 37 9 80
been
bas
xeno.,
uslDg
8 00 a.m. Ar. ..Denver ..Lv 488 8 30 p.m
ruuaaeipmn,
10c
p.m
Iiemedy for ber haliy, who
Nkw Yokk, January 25. Capital is subject Cough
to croup, and says of it:
"I
Connections witb main line and branches
15c
to a total of over $1000,000,000, in find it lust as good as you claim It to be.
as follows:
Since I've bad your Cough Hemedy, baby
Sold by every dealer In Las Vegas .
vested in manufacturing and commer has been threatened
for Darango, Sllverton and
witb croup ever so
ARB TUE BKST.
., anac Antonito
JSynii!.Y
points in (be Ban Juan country.
many times, but I would elva bim a dose
clal industries throughout the country of
At Alatqosa for Jimtowo, Oreede, Del
tbe Hemedy nnd it prevented bis baviug Wholesale dealers:
Norte, Monte Vista and all points io the
was represented this morning in the it every time." uunarcas
or mother say
oau
L,ui8 valley.
tbe
sums.
Bold
K.
1).
by
Goodall, Qepot
B.
Masonic temple when Hon. Theodore
; At
sjida with main line for all points
urug store.
Old
Ntw
sud
Town.
eo uuu
wwoi, luuiuaiDg ifeitaviiie
C. Search, of Philadelphia, called to
At
Florence with
F. & O. O. R. R. for
booorro is to bave a sanitarium, arorder the third abnttu! convention of
toe goia camps ot Urtpple
Creek and Vlc
best
for
.
tbo
class
healthof
tor.
ranged
tbe national association of manufactur. seekers.
: At
The large residence on Park
Colorado
Pueblo,
Manufacturer,
Springs and Denver
ers. Tbe roll call developed the faet street formerly owned by M.
tvu an uissoan river lues lor all points
Las Vegas, N. M east.
Armijii PLAZA,
that jevery state and territory was re nas teen tnted up for tbat t.u pose.
Through pas3en?irstfom 8nta Fe, will
Dr. B. A. Bonnli&iiJi's Ca!lsgs Preparatory u..c raw vou
uenoi is uiepcr from Ala- presemeu, ana inac witn Hardly an
Says So. '!,...
i
AND
SCHOOL
FOR ChlLDREN.
For
exception all the gigantio iron, pack
iuformatloa
further
Casearcts Candy Cathartic, the most wonaddress, the an- Tbia school affords the poqdIo of Las Ve
mcdicul diacoverv of tlio ntre. nleas- u.iaiguuu.
and
ing, manufacturing and other plants, derful
surrounding country the oppor- &SM
T. J. HLu, General Aeent.
ant and rofiysbinct to tho taste, act gently gas
tunity of. giving the children a thorough
east, west and south, as well as tbe ana positively on kidneys, Jivcranu newels,
Santa Fe, S. If.
education
the
in
German
branches,
English
o.
a..
tlio
disnel
colds,
entire
bvatera.
uoorEn, u. f, &., ' ' '
bad their delegates in cleansing
big ship-yarTerms moderate.
euro lioaduelio, fever, habitual rntnttlpntlon and the classics.
.
iDenver,
(Jolc
Dr. B. A. RONNHEIM, Las Vegas, N. M.
attendance. In his annual address and biliousness. . P.'easo buy and try a box
of C. C. C.
; 0, 25, fiO cents. Bold and
President Search dwelt upon the neoss guaran&soa to cure ry au
e
. HoteL
'WFICMJ. DIRECTORY
sity of increasing American trade with
?!tVA BROS., Proprietors.
;
With
the
of
C.'
F
Mrs.
is
which
f L'DBBAL.
departure
the
foreign countrirs,
prinoi
B
fl.
Leicham
to Oonirress
Socorro
has
a
lost
Fer(ti."!SDn........pele8ate
pal object of the association, and tnld
highly
Choicest Wines, Liquors and M. A. otero
.uovernor
what tbe association bad done in this respected family of long, residence.
eo. II. Wallace.
secretary
uigars.
Thos. Smltb
...
....Ohlef
direction during the past year. He Ibeir address is Marethon, Texas.
Justice
Milwaukee Beer on draught, N. O. Collier,
made a strong plea for a reform of the Mrs, Jungk will visit with them fore
.Associates
N.
Lauehlin.' t
Elegant club rooms and bil- a. B.
consular service, to tbe end tbat con short time and then rejoin Mr. Jungk
I
D. Hants,
liard table in connection, Felix
sular representatives Should beseleotod in fti iaso,
Martlnea .Olerk 4th Judicial District
'Jharles
F.
.... ...Surveyor-Genera- l
Kaslor.
live ything fiwtTolass ,
for tbeir ability
and
fitness to
Charles it. Shannon United 8tates Collector
TMa Is Tour Opportunity.
make such reports as would aid in the
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
development of American trade abroad, a generous
will be mailed of tbe
and insisted that in this trade had most popularsample
iVw.v;":;:-fa7iiVftICatarrh and Hay Fever Cure
suffered
reason
Fe.Reg. Land offlce
the
cf
fact IfelT'S Cream Lafm) sufficient to dumon- by
largely
Pedro DelHado,8anta Fe....Bo.
Land Offlce
that consuls were appointed for politi
wiu Hrani roerics ci me ronieuv.
ana office
"jj-utoST. LOUIS. ;.
Oruces.Reo. LandOfflce
f.a,LP- - Asearote-Lacal purposes solely, rather than from
5G Warren St., Kew York
heir interest in the advancement of
W, H. Cossrove, RoBweH.:;R.:a'nd OX.0
City.
RATES:
DAT John
C. Slack UI VfSn
Bog. Land Offlce
their own country. The speaker in- Eev. John Held, Jr., of Groat Falls'. Mont..
B
Holland 01ttvton.Uee.
Josoph
LandOfflce
Plan $1.00 Per Dav.
sisced that the government should recommcuded Kly's Cream Balm to me. 1 European
i TEEBIT0EIAL.
establish a department of commerce can emphasize bis statement. "It is a posi
Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.
A. B. Fall ......
SoHcltor-Genera- i
and industry, that the improvement of tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
J, H. Crist, Diet . Attorney
Santa re
internal waterways should be vigorous, Rev. Francis V. Poole, Pastor CentralPres.
!l. L. Youna
When Tou Visit St. Louis Stop at
Las unices
.,
Thos. A. Finical
ly taken up by the government, and Church, Helena, Mont
Alhnqnerqne
v
fhos. J. IIfllr
Silver City
A
H. M. Douirlierty
that the uniform bankruptcy law should
T.
TJ
Ely's Cream Calm is the acknowleoVed
..............aucorro
1, . DlllCilSil-be stringently enforoed. Stress was cure for catarrh nnd contains no mercury
....Raton
..
. V. Lonir
.
I
Rrnailntau ..J
, ...... v.... .Las Vegas
r F. Matthews
also laid upen the advantages of aor any injurious arug. trice, oil cents.
....Lincoln
Frant-llStreet
Cars
fohn
Direct
to
'
Hotel.
Roe well
establishing sample warehouses in
llln K. Smith
I'M liugbes, the stone cutler from
tilavton
Tose Sesrnra
South Amerioa for . the display of
,,, '
Librarian
of
mention
whose
O. II. Gl'dersleeve".. ..Olerk
uaraner,
serious
American
Snpreme Court
productions.
Rudolph illness was made in tbe Rtton Itenorirri
t. H. Bergmann...,,
Sunt. Penitentiary
bkp;i k pa 8 f .lM BSM ill V .ueflUVW
K. tie say
t.
Dolge, the director of the Caracas died of
Tr?nreY
consumption at the Bank 'Ex.
warehouse in Venezuela, was
'iodtV
vrw . itM, ,..,
presented
,
ttt , , ( Auditor
io tue convention to report upon tbe change.
, Snpt. Public
?!aSdi
ardoval
Instruction
Sick OP "Just. Tinn'tSrf 1 n
. .. .
.. m.
W
Foal "Wnll
progress of the association's work in
s.,..,t.a ...vutu tfii xnspeccof

New York, January

Paper

best place in

the

YlV'.W
Alt

.IB!

cones

X

REC01ISTIPATIOI

V

City to buy your
Afine line of homemade Wrappers,
Dressing Sacks,
Aprcnsi etc.

'

3

'

"B'of "'tlrsHon. ravmts nrr f neMral
ABS0LCThT,7 UUdilhilluOU ,0 rn
ti... nr.r writ, nr rin. hn r.n.o
r.l,
a kaektrt fiw. At. KTrm.IXO liKKKDr (.. rklrsre. Montrpnl. fsn. orKnv York.

11

....

Lsxs-X

91't.S

f
f

EEST AVAILABLE

,ii''Vi"iimmijiw.

THE

DAILY

The man who
stimds idly by and
sees tbe life fading
out of hia wife's
face, sees her health
going, aees her be.

OPTIC,

jiast Lnu Yegas, New Mexico,
SiS

MIGUEL

COUNT..

old and
coming
faded and
wrinkled

Sensational Disclosures).
From tbe New Mexican.
There will ba sorno sensational disclosures ut an early day concerning tbe
shooting la the office of ex Delegate T.
11. Catron during the aceslun
ol the
twenty-elght- h
legislative assembly. It
is rather ho old Btory but will ("till be
very readuble and interesting. Two of
the men who did the ibooting aod atnpublioan
tempted to fissassiuuto
rormbers of tbe twenty-eightleglsla.
tire assembly have gone to render tbe
final account of their aoilon, but
nevertheless the story Is of much ini.
portucce to tho people of tbe Territory
h

The Farmloeton and Duraogo tele
pbono company, recently incorporated
will commence actual work of con
Etruclion within tbe next three or four
weeks er d the line from Farmicgton to
tbe frmelter City will be fully com
pletcd and in operation within Ibirty
dfjs after the commencement of work.
T

write this to letycu knew what I wouldI
unnmoer-

rid .o:

would not do wltbout
n n balm in my bouse,

Kit

cost
IB to id t ottle. It does all you reoom
(1
ri ri
it io do and mote J. B. Wallack,
Wullai i ille. Ga.
Chamberlain's
rain
Jtaltn in ll.e best brueebold liniment in tha
v. oi id.unrt invaluable for rheumatism, lame
buck, tprsius and biuises. Be ready for
en.erpet.cifs ty buying a bottle at K. D,
, ..
Goodall, Dtpol Drug atore.
liiiu'b

I

The Sao Juan Times has added at
leant ICO now heme to its subscrip.lon
list during tbe past few weeks.

when ahe should
atill be in the perfect
enjoyment of vig.
orous, useful health,
is either less than a
man or else does not
know of the one
remedv whirl, will
bring- her back to health and strength.
Perhaps her husband cannot persuade bei
to go to her doctor, because she naturally
dreads the inevitable examinations and
" local treatments. " He can persuade her,
If ahe needs persuasion, to take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. This truly wonderful medicine has cured hundreds of women
the beat physicians have failed. It
Sfterbeen
in constant uae and tested every
It isn't an experiday for thirty years.
are no chances about it It ia
there
ment,
a certain cure for all derangements, weaknesses, irregularities and displacements of
Intermit nrirans peculiar to women.
well-know- n

C2--

Tbe Discovery of the Age.

noine.

Ang. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of
ooreveporr, lb., snysi "Dr. King's Mew
Discovery Is the only thing that cures my
cough, aud it is the best seller I have "
K. Campbell, merchant, of Safford. Aris.
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery Is all
mil isciumiea i or u; u never lane, ana is
a sure cure for Consumption, Coughs and
LOlds. 1 cannot say enough for Its mor
Its." Dr. King's New D tcoverv for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds is not an ex
penment. It has been tried for a quarter
y
ui a century, ana
stands at the
bead. It never disappoints. Free trial
bottles at Murobey-Va- u
Petten Droar Co.'a
drug stores and Browne & Macaauarei
uo.

anti-aol-

.

Mrs Arthur Hughes and her sister,
Misi Mattin Crews, left Hillsboro to
make a visit to relatives and. friends in

Texas.
1or fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, nialies weal.
(nea uuouK. blood pure. Wo. si. All druggist.

Ida Currie arrived

$2.00

S. E. CORNER OF PLAZA.

NCWB.

twice-a-weo-

19-t-

Cute guaranetrotig. All diuggfsta.COoorSl.
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Stoi-lln- j
KemoJy Co.. Clitcuco or New York.

Simon Stonebarger, who died at bis
home in Flora Vista, was 70 years of
age. He was a member of tbe Masonic
order, also i f the M. E. church, south.
They Play Oolf All Winter
Bunkers of rosea
Id California.
hazards of orange blossoms. Only

"

DO

a Make your Wants knowug
Bin our Special Notice column

w

.

in

$10;

L

FOR S1 (V

LAHDS.

PATENTS

JENSIflH3..

CLAIMS.

Collector Davis received from the
treasury d pirtment at Washington a
Wasliington Law and Claims Co.
telegram revoking the order abjlishine Booms 5 and 7, 472 Louisiana Ave., N. W.
tbe government assay efflje at Las
WASHINGTON, D. O.
Cruces
Will, on very reasonable terms, prosecute

Prices To Sail

Hie

Office:

;

SECTJND1NO

F, JONES, Agent,

Las Vegas, N. M.

JO CML1ENTE.

anu coia ontus in connection.

5c

M. Cg. East Las Vegas.

DEALER

'

IN

-

5o,oooTons
East Las Veras, N. M.
D. R. ROMERO.

5

Romero,

Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware,,Bat$nt
and General Merchandise.

e

Pla

Medicines

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

RAIBBI

SHOE CO.,

BOB

.

TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
law. bast Las Vecras, rsew Mexico.
k. 413 Grand avenue, east of San Miguel
ixauonui jjanK.

LONQ &
,
ATTOBNEYB-AT-LAW-

!.

ALL WATER ROUTE

Las Vegas, N.

THE

8o
A. O. J.

1..

a.

HI,

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rates.

$1.25

per day, Board and Room fs and

$5 per Week,

Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Ro3well daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. 111., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south,' east and west,
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and inforination regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of interest to the public, apply to

1H
i

M

SDirledsr, Sao.

aoimeiBiBT,

W. G. GREENLEAff
General Manager

Pecos Valley Railway.

uanuuiwi vwus0. cv.
iuuu.i mot uii.
third Thursday
evenings of eacn mouth, li
the tfasonlc temple. Vlsltlna brethren an
traternally Invited.
O. H.

ia

Pres.

W.
No. I, meets first ant
Loas
xussuav
mini
evenings eacn miun in
Wyman Blocs:. Dounlas avenna. Vlsltlnt
brethren are cirrtlail v In vttnd.
m
J. M. D. WIIoWARn, M. W.
who. Noras, Beoorder.
A. J. Vmtl . rinannlBT.
A.

Mountoin House and Annexes

'

KO.'.

F. A

HEALTH RESORT.

Moiitezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
TpHEbeen
Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resort3. It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. - The ideal place
for a vacation outing.

Ail visiting Dretnren are ccrdtail
invited to attend.
A.J. Wbbtz,x. a.
F. W. Ft, WOK. Seo'y.
W, L Kierfatuick, Oemstery Trustee,
MOM'KZUMA LODOB;
maetlB
JSXEVSIAL LSAUS-Ssjpl- ar
) SucoadTas
eraaln i ot eaii miat

H.J. v.Haw ilton,

(VI,

Territory.

ever
Slrtl

street.

A.

"A

Montezuma and Cottag35.

O. O.

4,

w . ax.

'
'

Las Veeas Kovai &rcn cnaoter. No. 8.
Betrular convonittlons. first Monday In eact
month. Visiting companions fratornallj
O. L. Gbbooht, B. H. F
invited.
L. H. HomeisTsa, t)ec.

E. O. FAULKNER, Recsivar and Gen. Manager

Las Vssras Oommandery No, 1. Begalai
comma nloatlon, second Toeaday .eact
monsn Vliitina Enlahts oordlally wel
oomed.
;joun UILL, B. O.
1. H. Ho?irsrsTBH. Kae.

In the Foremost Ranks

ZEODZCrZ".

:

lhoradaj evwlnge.

Its Great Popularity
has been gained by the excellent

Mas. O. U. Sporledbk, Worthy Matron,
Mas. Km:a Bekbdiot, Treasurer.
All vlsltlnx brothers and sisters rordlall

Mm Ucno

invited.

ts airnoaa Ssi.

.' v

satisfaction the rider al
ways obtains. "Carlisle" Bicycle3 are stylish and built
for speed, comfort and durability. 1893 catalogue on ap

..

JOHN HILL,
CQKTEAGTOB

ili

plication.

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,

BTTILBSB.

-

Manafaotarer Of

Sash ar.d Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

Builders,

A Home

72

to 76 W. Jackson Biulevard, CHICAGO.

ILL.

S"

For Sale ,a

ths

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mexsection
ico, in the
thrsn rooms1;
It consists of 1H acres There ar two honses, one of them containing
the other tour, with t vo good cellars; an orcnird of all Kinds oC fruit su niner and
winter ar pie', pears, cherries, crab apple?, plums, apricots, poaches, gooseberries,
alfalfa, t to Plenty of water for Irrigation. Tha yard Is set
currants,
rnspherlos,
of shrubbery and It ts lndee-- an Ida l tome In every particular.
out to all kinds
f
The property will be sold for $3 7.K),
down, the balance on time.
FRUIT-GROWIN-

Grand avenue.l

G

one-hal-

A1i1rw. Thk Optth for

J.

WILLIAM BAASCH.
stand or fall Oa his
m :rits as a biker, has constantly
on sale at ths

who Is willing to

rartlt'nlas.

B. MACKEL,
--

DEALER

IN- -

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

LAS VEQA3 BAKERY
Opposite Postofflca, West Side.
FRESH BREAD;CAKESiAND PIES
Bpeclal orders Bled on short notice

NEWMBXIOO.

of honestly constructed aud riliably listed Blcyoles stand$
the "CARLISLE."

Baatera Btav
Oegular eommnctoztloiu seoond aadfoort
AV

.

MRS. R. FLINT. Proprietress.
I

-

WS
M.

VASTLA3 TKQA8 NEW M ST.

DAWSOFJ CiTY

This resort is attractive at all seasons and U open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente oan leave Santa Fo at 11:15 a. ru.. and reach Ojo CnJiente at
6 p. m. the samo day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente, $7.

Medical Spnng3 Baths, Muak Mud Baths. Hospital,
Ranch and Hot Hou3S3, al30 Parks and Extensive

and Office Corner of Blanohard street and

Bridge Street,

TO

I

WILLIAM CURTISS BAILEY, A. M., II. D.,
Medical isupenntenaont.

T.
AS VKQA8 LODSB No.
msets
rJLiHonday
evening at their hall,

tAMOND

County, N. H.

Ojo Caliente,

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

SOCIETIES.

B. RiswmtniT.

HESB CELEBR ATED HOT SPRINGS are locnted in the. midst of

Mon-tezun-

Bast Las Vetrm.

I.

(HOT SPRINGS.)

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.!
Taos

I

rOiiT
OFFIOB,

1

... '.

eys-at-lja- w.

J Ian In ss JJCill

Gold Fields

National Stock Growers convention at
to 27, 1898.
Dsuver, Colorad. January 29 we
will sell
Oi account of theto above,
EXPLORATION CO.
D nver and return Is the greatest Sunday newspaper in ALASKA
rount triptitkrt
direo-tl.i
the world
e3ct
us
paioafr
management H. Liebes fc Co )
(Under
tor $13.&S. co'.tiuu
Kinil return limit IS days from date Price 5c a copy.
By mail, $2 a year omcos: 130 Post st., San Frncico, ci.
sale. Tleket on i!e Junmry 21 and io
of
I
w
Address THE BUN, Nw York
Agenti es in principal cities of the world
BStf
C. F. Joss, sgeut,

Burg-cons-

Thb Optic.

w ..iu uiaimo runway, irom wnlca no:
v"
jv
,o.?rieBprlnS,stThe Xhe tetnerature o7 theso
waters is from on8lagC8iu
degrees
degrees.
gases are eurbomo Altitude, 0,000 feet. Climato very dry, and delightful the year r.und. Tkwa
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of Invalids and tourists
These waters contain 1080.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; beine
the richest i lkaline hot snrinirs in the world. Tha effinnoir nf .u!L
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraoulouH cures attested to ii
the loiiowing liaeases: l'aralysis. lihenmatism, N euralpia,
:
3 Consump.
lion, Mamna, tsncni s uisease ot me K.ianevs.
all'ections, Scrofala, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc.. ote.
iJoarrt, ijodgmg and Uathine, 2.50 ri er clay Keduced rates givon by the
month. For further particulars add ress

W. M..

1.

Halite

T

County Surveyor.
F. MKKKUITH JONES,

Jy
i. u. u. x. am.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,; GROCERIES,
South Side

8AN MtGOEL NATIONAL,
Bizth street and Grand avennt

.

'Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Tta

llantia

ATSlIsu!aHyga?,TSE'

iu2-la-

Sunday Sun

O, L. Gregory, Prep.
.Killed workmen emnloved.
Hn,

FRANK SPaiNQKH,

ROMERO.

horse in prime condition, Price 2i
cents per package.
Fecnre Passage Now
ALONE CONTAINS BOTH
MesT'. Breicn and Hegan, Taylor
LIMITED
CAPACITY
Lewis, Chubs O'Neil and William
mail
.$6.oo a year Fare $C09. 150 lbs.
by
Daily,
in
bonaczis
all
free. Excess
are
walking
bnggnge
I)
f
Daily aud Sunday, by mail$S.oo a year and freight 10 cts. pound . 23 to 25 days.
the Jj.rill.ia
Bend for maps. Pamphlets free.

The

East Las Vegas, N. M, 1

Center Street.

nly

H. - A. HARVEY,

i
.

Vou can, also, 'obtain further information by
calling at

4 TTOENBT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office In Union block, Sixth street,
East Las Vetrrjs. N. M
WILLIAM C.IREIO,
Uni0D

Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished. Kutcson livery teams
as low as the lowest.. Call and
secure rates.

620 Douglas Ave.,'

omero

lots From ;$J00 up

DIRECT

For particulars address.fj

WILLIAM B. BUNKER,
,
111 SIXTH ST.,
Mtirual National bauk, East
Las Vegas, N. M.

the

National Importance

fchops.

PAfiLOB BABBEtt SHOP,

Attorn

OPERA BAR

News, Opinions

, One farm wagon, one spring wagon, cite
owing machine
one horse-rakr
plows, harrows, cultivate-- ,
harness, one wood saw mill,
power etc,

Tonsorlol Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon ton, St. Lcnls. Long Branch, ronnd
senator, ana rouna. sqoare ana doi pom
paaour a speoiaity.

JL

SOLE AGENT of tha
Town Co. addition and the E!dc-rad- o
land claims, including mineral lands. and
mines, applications for patents and penTown Co. lower addition.
sions, and all other claims before congress,
the District of Columbia courts, the several Residences, Busiuess Properties,
government departments, the courts of
Loans, Mortgages and Secured
claims, and the supreme court of the United States.
The company will also aid lawyers, at a
distance, in preparing their cases for the Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in
supreme court of the United States, and Irrigation Ditches. Office on
City
for a small consideration will furnish
2d
Las
E
Duncan
Boor,
house,
matVegas
opara
information concerning
ters in Washington that they may desire
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
'.'
ro know, fiend for circulars.
Private club rooms in connection
JOHN O. SLATER, President.
Persons seeing this advertisement and
having business in that line, will find it to
their interest to communicate through this

and Eczema.
Tetter,
Tho intense itching and smarting, incident to tf.ese diseases, is instantly allayed
Eye and
by applying Chamberlain's bad
cases
Bkin Ointment. Mar.7 very
have been permanently enred by it. It paper.
is equally efficient for itching piles and
(In writing mention this paper.)
a favorite remedy for sre nipples,
bites
frost
chapped hands, chilblains,
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Barber
B. U. BLAUTKLT,

A
LX

C.

:

er

FARM MACHINERY

M. M. BSIFHIVH,
TJHYSIOIAN ANU 80BQKON. BOSWKL1.

-

Hill-sit-

Ten head of
blood Jersey cows, f our lipries,
ten borrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.

potato-digge-

K. M'OONAGH,

Kan.

"V

;.

e,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

J. BLACK, G. P. A.,

77

four-hors- e

Physicians and

Laked and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many'
'
; ::.';';,;',:.;;.;y"5;
'patrons.;

JSDRANCE AGENT.

i.

1

tWTT KNQINEEB AND COUNTY
Vveyor, Office, room 1, Olty Hall.

Santa
Fc

Annual Capacity.

Real Estate
AND

,

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

1.1. Ross,

'

h

;
three-quart-

DIRECTORY.

BUSINESS

1

WHOLESALE

Rest located hotel iu
Santa Fe, N. U.

Robt.

LIVE STOCK

Rev. adkian Rabeykou.k, Assi.taut.
First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at lu a.m.: Sunday school, at a p.m.:
Jveung seivice at 7 p.m.

$2.25,

BOTH.ONE

Excursion tickets dated nine months
from date of sale, may bo purchased
at any railroad acket' office.

ELY'S CRUAM EAT.M Is a positive cure.

Dr. Cai!y'a Condition Powders, nro
wheal in bad
just what a horse needs
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge.
They, are not food bu)
medicine and the est in use to nnt r,

i

mm-m-

AguavRura Co m pan y

E. COMFORT, Com'l Agent,

:

milk-hous-

(iau)

Douglas Avenue, opp. B.

Address the undersigned for descriptive
"NOTES ON
matter, including
MEXICO,'' mailed free.

,

e

Kednced rates so families JindnnrfW of fnnr nr mnrn. rnr:li frirA n unit fmm nil urday morning at o'clock.
2Po. Kirst-clns- s
Cciitrui location and headquarters lor
LADY or BOKKWS.
in, every narticular.
QBURCH or OUR
4r
.u4imi men unu euuimeiciai travelers.
li fMli, 1'rop
Vekt Rev. James H. Detoubi, Pastor.

-

Reaches all the important points
in the Republic.

R.

-

,

shino-le.rof- t

Also keep in stock a large assort,
tnent of wagons, mountain carriages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies.

(Standard Gauge Railway)

'

,

(

Ilea dquarters for la.xicli.xn.ei3.
CENTRAL

V

i

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Raising coffee, oranges, bananas,
and cattle.

''.-

Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
or any other kinds of commercial prlntingt
A good stock of stationery to select from,
work neatly and promptly executed and
at reasonable rates. Oive us a trial and be
convinced.
.

Salt-ltheu-

Hotel:

never-fallin-

'

;

Chaff in &

MEXICO

(rmwnnnf

..

W.

You can do it in

aid TBREE HUBS' lime

'
One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
Elevator
One house of five rooms, funiithed.
Two houses of three rocrcs each, furnished.
'
AM.
All these hoi ses will be ready for continuing the business thorono-tiRev. O W. Tolson, Factor.
Dining Poem
'
...... j'
ly equipped.
:
on 1st Floor
Preaching at 8 p.m. : Sunday school at
Une
barn
32x60, boarc'flcor, ccntaininf' twtntv-fivrtalls 'wiiH
2:0 p.m. Tbe pastor and congregation in'
loft capacity of 100 tons.
V
vite all to attend.
Rates, $2 to
e
One
JUOJNTEPIORE.,
'7X'?. chum-carpentier shop 18x10,
oiiRp Thr'
QON.aKKUATlON
$2.50 pr da;
;
potatoe house 12x16.
Rev. Db. Bonnbeim, Rabbi.
All houses and
substantiallv built,
AJ
Services every Friday at 8 ptm.,and Sat thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
10

East?

GOLD

YOU KNOW

Letter Hads

- V. II. Sperry, who was very sick at
Baton with a eatherlng in tbe ear, has
recovered sufficiently to go to Gnrdoer
to visit with his sons, Ora and Elmer.

THE

Going"

And sell the products for

TWO

IMPROVEMENTS

the welcome of this church, and will be
pleased to see you at its services.
E. CHURCH.

IN SANTA FE.

.

ONE

CEUflCII,

Irg service at p.m.
The cestor end members extend to all

Are
You

-

mm' i

The

aril bLlance in

resoVt consists of lf!n ncrra of 1nr.fl.

1.1

Santa Fe

JEMtxes&t

w

late$a,ooo
,

Address, THE OPTIC,

SILVER

THE :

Will

which is fenced in convci ient natluies. FifUen acres of the lnnd iaKemi
jyKTHODIST
ed to timothy. Fifty itcrts are tirdcr cultivation, on which oats
grow to
Rev. 3odn V. Kkllooq, Pastor.
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from
e
finl'innrs
nrl orli.tni
?.
t
- 1tCSl.
t
tn 1, i i.niila rt a CO' VI .1.fc
llic
"I"""b"l
uiniivucnimo
9:43
school
at
a.m.: Preaching
Sunday
glBZIIIg land Ml
at 11 a m., followed Ly thlity mliiutesclaaa America.
rtn league at 7 p.m. ; liven
meeiiDg;
S
EPISCOPAL

Glaire Hotel

Baths Free
io Guests

RESORT IN AMERICA.

HICHEST-WEMUB-

5,000.

luca. wi Vive,,

':.

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE.

Wh. Peahce, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9;4(1 a. mj Pleaching
11 a.m. and S p.m. i
i. Y. P. U, at 7:16
p.m. All aro cordially invited to attend

Topeka,

and

Ret,

M

at

1

The Optic.
It Pays.

Mrs. J. F. Lohman, of T as Crnoes, , That at The Optic oIBee you can havo
left for St. Louis, the having been printed:
n.illr.il llmrn bv n telfipram announcinfi'
Visiting cards,
Invitation cards,
y tha serious illness of her mother.
Program',

To Curo CoiMlipation Forever.
Take C.iL.viirc'.s Candy Catliortie. too or 25a.
C.
It C C. iuil to curs, druzxisu refund money

East Las Vegas, N.

-:

vywmg io navancing ycats ara tne arauotis Uuties attendant uponthe
management of this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

lunce-a-wee-

He took one feather, laid it
on the board and slept on
it all night. In the morn
' White
ing he remarked:
man say feathers heap soft;
white'Eran d
fool."

fifty-fo-

hours away vie the Hants Fe Route
California Limited.

f

Apply Into the uostriia. It is quickly absorbed. CO
Dents at Drneeists or hv mall ; unmylis 10c. by mail.
SLY BUOTHEliH, 6a Warren SL.liew vanity.

Call on or write to

Some. Men
Try
Advertising

wonder-worke-

Hon- -

All people are cordially welcomed.
(Strangers and sojourners are Invited to
worsoip witn us.
2JAPX1ST CUUUCH.

TwiCE-A-Wei- tK

Buy a farm for

THE

p.m ;
Preaching at 11 a.m. and
day school at U:4fS a.m. ; Society of Christ
ian unueavor at 7 p.m.

f-

Advertise judiciously
and advertise in , . .

Famous

cordial invitation is extended to all.

8

.

Governor lioss.

CHUliCU.

Dev. Geo. t'KLBT, Rector.

pRKSIiYTEHlAN CIIUltCH.
Rev. Ncbm an fc'KiNNEit, Pastor.

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

3:

.

News Service Extended.

A

wijwTiiiiiiiaw

NOW IS YOUR CIIANCE-

Sunday school at 10 a. n. ; Morning pray
er ai 11 a.m.; evening pi ay or mt a p.m.

SMfS--

trains,

New York

first-clas-

The St. Louis Republic recently made
with the cable' oom panics,
of
whereby direct news, from all sectionsnow
the civilir.ed world, are received. It
news
thon
mure
nutLentlo foreigu
prints
any other peper, and continues to keep u
Ira record for publishing all tbe home newa.
Tbe outlook for the year is one of big
news events, fsst succeeding each other,
and they will be highly interesting tc everyone. The price of the Republic daily is
ft! a year, cr 11.50 for tbree mouths.
The Twice
Republic will remain
same one dollar a year, by mail

anything the matter with jour

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

leiitric Light

Special rates bv the week or month for
table board, with or without room.

in

......

Is

The terror of fakirs, tho most honest
sporting paper on ctrth.
Backed John L. Suhivan for X 10.000 in
his best days.
Stories about tenderloin girls and live LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC
OH WEEKLY OPTIO,
seiiPHMous 01 ine aay.
$1 for 13 weeks, at the office, cr for sale
'
everywhere.
"
AtiTUlllt E. LUJUM5Y,
in
If paid advance; WiJeikly Optic, $2. 25. ...
r
Editor and Proprietor,
240 Broadway. New York.
It is scarcely necessary to call attention to tho superior merits of Tim
We want aeents with trood references edition of The 8t. Louis .ftepuMc as a newspaper
and newsdealers in vour. locality. Write
It has so many advantag- - as a news gatherer, that iio other
can claim to bo
Chicago to us tor
its equal. The whole field of news is covered thorounthlv. The paper
sDecial features anil il
special tsrins.
lustrations are always the best. More noted writers contribute to its columns than to
A son was born to Mat Scanlon and
nny ot ner paper 01 its class, it is published especially to meet the wants of that large
wife at Raton.
clsss of readers who have not the opportunity
or can not afl'ord to read a daily paper.
It is the leading democratic paper of the Mississippi valley and the south
and west.
Kdaeate Tour Dowel With Citscarets.
a
Hy special arrangement made for a limited lime ohlv; our Irienda will h on von n
Candy Othnr.ie, cure constipation forever.
to
take
this
liberal
of
sition.
advantage
opportunity
prop
lOo.SKic.
If C. C. C fail. druKisis refund money.
le
10 pages a week, and Las Vegas
xteniemuer ino oner, ine
llepublw,
4in fn 11,,,. n
fur nnivJ v.w
Daily Optic. J10:' Wurki.t OpTin. ti 2S l,nti, mm
- vonn
'
v.,.,.. ,.
j
and $2.2fi fur Wkwiti.v IIptip.
Mrs. G. V. Miles, of Mesilla Park.
left for Albuquerque ' where she will
visit her sister. Fiom there she will
proceed to Ventura, California, to visit
with ber pirents , Mr. and Mrs. cx
as the Indian ttied feathers.

Farm.
The Best Advice
Irgton from England, being met at We can give yon when you have im
Durergo by ber brother Hugh, of pure blood and aro afflicted with
Frui.labd.
scrofula, rheumatism, neuralgia, catarrh or any blood disease, is to take
An Excellent Opportunity
Hood's Sursaparilla, tho One Truo
In
the
to
For any person desiring
engage
Blood Purifier. This" medicine cures
hotel business can he had by calling on Mrs.
iSSuee, Las Vegas bot when all others fail to do any good..
Dviinls, areket-faTis comsprings.to 'Uwlng tothe contents she
Hood's Pilts aro the est after- of this hosacrifice
pelled
tel, consisting of bedroom suites, carpets, cuuner pills, .ia tuircstion 25c.
ti bias, t hairs, iineus, cblnaware, range,
utensils, and, in fact, everything
Married, at the home of Mr. and
' kitchen
taut is required to conduct a 2!U-t-s t
Mrs. J. II J meg, Kingston, by Judge
hotel.
Hurs'e, Ben' Kinsey and Miss Laura
.
,
Dr. Wrifdhlsman left Farmington for Rense.
post
Cbiongo, where he goes to take a Mrs
Den't Toliaceo Spit aud Smoli6 Tear Life Atray.
graduate course in medicine.
Vo quit tobacco easily and forever, be irac
will
son
and
WrightEnian, daughter
aetie, full of life, nerve and viior, take
in
remain
Farmington.
the
that makes wealt men
Miss

If there

Steam Heat

J. T. FOIISHA, Proprietor.

T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
.

ire Proof

Beet located liotelin
8anta Fe, N. M.

llluefrofed

y

Ml

Tie ExciiaiiG Hole

$1.50

CIIUltCH DIRECTORY.

WILL

fifty-fou-

j

performs
blood cleansed it ibis acid poison in ad
vaneo of tbe rough weather season, and
Vou will aafelv pass tbrougb unaffected
LilXEMANn's Specific Is an
safe,
thorough and reliable, rrlce, i.uu per
n
Fatten
Uurpbey-Vaviil. bold by
Drug
Co.

Notice Is hereby given to all concerned
of tbe Terrl
that, chapter 60 of
tonal assembly of 1M)7, imposes a license
tax upon all persona, firms, or corporation
aouig Business witnin tbe Teirltory
Nw Mexico, as follows: 1'rddlorsoD
foot
or traveling with animals; dealors J
merchandise ether tbau liquors, whose
annual sales exceed o,()00; real estate
collection agents, livery and feed stables,
keepers of hotels, rostaurants or inns.
where food cr lodging Is provided
cor dbv. anil wnose roceiots ex
ceed !H,0C0; pawn brokers, all owners of
atage lines; all persons or owners who
have under oontiol or management any
building or premises used for pul.lio
amusement or ontertainmeut. Any and
all persons doing busiuoas within
lha
county of Ban Miguel under any of the
occupations or avocations above men
tloned, wbo have failed to comply with
tbe requirements of the law in such cases.
are hereby warned that, unless they pro
ceed to apply for the license tax imposed
upon tbem by law on or before the 2!Hh of
tbe curient month, their names will be
placed in the hands of the district attorney
to bo dealt with according to law, without
further notice.
A delaido OOKZALKS, County Assessor,
San Miguel county

Thos. Baxter, tbe
old
miner, of Hillsboro, was seriously in.
jured by a blast In tbe "Caledonia"
A Winter of Roses
mine. A flying rock struck him on And orange blossoms ia
so nth
delightful
tbo small of the back.
r
era California.
tours
Only
away by the California Limited Santa Fe

The "Brush Heap" mine at Kinds
ton, has shipped another carload of
ore and John M. Cain Is smiling. How
to Cue Constipation forever.
Tnlie Ccvn.rels Candy Citliurtlo. 10c orSSe,
mines in New Mexico are
It U (J. 0. full to cure, druujiKts rotund money, many silver
being worked at a profit, thirty miles
Oaore Puelps and Miss Delia Right from the railroad P
were united in marriage at Farmicgton.
Rock Island Route Playlag Cards.
Tbe slickest cards on tbe market are the
An Extra Twinge.
Hock Island's." Thev are also the chean.
When tbe weather gets cold and damp, est,
and we will send you these excellent
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect standard goods at the low rate of nine
an extra twinge of their old complaint. cents per
pack if you order five or more
There ia one way to prevent this, viz.: by packs. Send
money order, draft or stamps
taking in advance a abort course of Lalle-mand'- b and they will be sent oromDtlv bv exnress.
pkcific for HnEOUATisM. It
cuarges
prepaid, timers lor single pack
the blood and destroys tbe rbeurnatio muse contain
twelve cents in stamns. an
Bold in overy (art cl tbe system. Uives
be sent by mail.
will
tney
Address,
quick relief irotn pain, quiets inflammation
John Sebastian G. p. a.,
and
permanent cure. Get your
en-to- rt

notice.

LEcnt,

COPY

'
J

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwes
Best Pool and Billiard Roomsin the c.'ty .
Douglas Aveuue, opposite Masonic Teuiple,

ri

DEST AVAILABLE COPY

THE DAILY OPTIC

CATHOLIC IIAZ4U.

The People's Paper.

The First Night a Or.nd Success With Every

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

"

v.;
Graaf & Bodes,

to-la-y..

EVENINU'5 PROQRAM.

As was predicted la the loot Issue of Tin
Ottiq, the united Cat hollo bazar opened
at, 8. o'clock, lest evening, at the Duncan
Opera house under most favorable auspice.
Previous to the hour of; opening the La)
Vegas military bahd In band wagon
to order and dn.wn by
paraded tljef jtreets of both towns. The
large crowd, . no doubt, was In a groat
measure attracted by the always One
'
musloof this baad
V
b
number
r
before
the
large
petting
Long
qf. 'people orowded tbe.; pera house vestibule,' '.About 8 (j'oiock the curtain went
up dlHpiajiug the executive committee,
who' tiavo s nicely brought the united
Catholio bazar "to a, successful issue, w Itb
invited guests'. Father O'Keefo aoted ai
master of ceremonies and after a few hap'
py remarks, v Introduced the principal
speaker of tbe evening, Hon. L. C. Fort,
who delivered an address straight- to tbe
point, that was listened to with rapt attention by tbe large gathering cf people.
Mr. Fort took cccaslon in the course of
his beautiful address to congratulate tbe
pastors of bath towns for the "energy and
effective work' they bive accomplished
tinoa coming amongst us. Las Vegas
Catholic cbureb
property Ib better
y
Off
by reason of their untiring efforts In tbe cause of religion, by
thousands of dollars. Every one knows
tbut when Father O'Keefe came here the
east side Catholio congregation did Hot
even have a room for their pastor to enter.
He was obliged to rent.
tbe east
side Catholics own corner lots for which
they paid $1,000 and a house for whatever
priest may be sent to take charge of tbls
church, that can easily command with
Improvements all of $4,000. On this prop
erty there Is a mortgage of $1,200, drawing
S per cent. Interest
par annum. This the
east side Catholics with their energetic
pastor are anxious to have wiped out.
Those who are familiar with the oil
town can see for themselves what Father
Defourl bas accomplished since coming to
Las Vegas. Tbe large and well bnilt
priest's house which he is just abont finishing with great personal sacrifice, i but a
part of tbe immense work tbls grand old
man of Las Vegas Is doing and has done
(or bis people. Borne may say this is a
Catholic affair. It is the affair of every
citizen of Las Vegas who has the true
interests of Las Vegas at haart; for every
cent that is spent on improving Las Vegas
rea( estate increases tbe wortb of all
.
other homes.
Tbe debt of tbe two Catholio parishes is
about equal, and they have dooe well In
joining bands in tbe bazar. Mr. Fort was
followed by Attorney N. Martinez.co-part-oe- r
with A. O. Larrazolo, in a brief but
pleasant address. At tbe close of the addresses followed the children's drills and
interesting dances by the little ones. Tbe
ladies in charge deserve much credit for
the evidence of training shown by these
' v
children,
At tbe close of tbe evening's program tbe
floor was taken possession of by the merry
dancers and held by them till midnight.
Tbey all retired most pleased with their
Bret evening spent at the united Catholio
bazar. A moat Interesting program la on
tbe boards for
consisting of The
Negro Minstrels and Spanish Mutacbiues
Tbe best talent among the English speaking and Spanish speaking young men, of
Las Vegas, will take part and the night
promises to be one of unusual ecj yment.
Don't fall to go. Entrance only ten cents.
The Jadies who. have entered tbe contest
for tbat grand painting, "Tbe Princes in
the Tower," do not talk much, but are
working bard. Door open at 7 o'clock.
d
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rassengert iron) more report snow, id
,
Albuquerque, yesterday. , ;
'.

The Black Art snow ia aura to make a bit,
M.nwaG. si I II n uiiir.
Tb pruning tnlfe is being applied to
Advaqtag. to trees about town.
Tbe last will and testament of Floreoplo
.J A
I
Mil- UBIlz, ueceautju, dkb uanu uieu iwi pivv
and button .shoes
Tbe best $2 60 front-lac. a
t nil Q
M.
t3l
.
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1
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r
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iurs.Jll.
luruim .1.
works for the Elks' blow out,
evening.
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made every day at Las Vegas
Commission company's, by W. B. Evaoi.
Candle

Ri.tf

Pedro and Tom as Lopee made a borne
stead entry at tbe probate clerk'i office,
.

ii
company are,

Tbe Ladermann
(hipping 200 sacks of wool to the eastern
market. ;
'

Just received. Ladles' silk Testing top
kid
shoes, the very latest, at
front-lacin-

g

Bporleder Shoe Co's.

68-2- t

..'(

Four lots, corner Lincolo avenaa and
Sloth street, have been sola to xv. a. nice
by Wise & Hogsett.
".
Gross, Black well & Co., have put np,
to-d-

a large number of farm' Wagons,
ceived from tbe east.

re-

Martin St Howard are fixing the shelving
hold tbe batteries in the new Western
TJoton office, on Railroad avenue.
...

to

'A

Cooking stoves and all kinds of heating
stovos are kept constantly on hand, at
aeasonuble pries', at. 8. fatty's, Bridge
atreet hardware store. ,,.
r sa-t- r
music
The. school for training in vo
opens at the Baptist church, this evening,
preliminary meeting having been held at
4:10 (bis afternoon.'.
1

It

thoai owing back taxes would pay
tbom, there neeJ be no talk of suspending
the nublio schools, before the termination
cf the school year.
A telegram received In tbe city
announces tbe death of Antonio Abau
"
Rivera, uncle of Lumbertb Rivera,' at
Albuquerque, this morning.
y

Merry was
when the Jury
brought in a verdict of guilty with death
by hanging, says an esteemed corresponTbe Chioago

r

dent

J. C. Watsou advertises bis Bridge street
Casino, In this iBsue. Give bim a call,
and enjoy a game of billiards, a good
amoke, or the reading of the leading
papers and magazines.
remove to their
new quarters, next door to tbe west side
postofflce, about the first of April. They
Intend putting in a new find complete line
of general merchandise.
r."- u
L. H. Uanco & Co. will

.

Three solicitors for groceries met almost
t tbe same honss oi Tilden street, tbj
morning, one f tbe number even entering
residence for an order before tbe too'
tracks of another solicitor were cold.

has Issued record bulletin No. 92: RediVlsfon failed
to leave all, the way bills for hli 'train at
the terminal points, caanlng delay to
He gave as ah excuse
another train.
that be failed to get all the way bills Out
of bis, overcoat pocket.- - It Is necessary
that conductors should be careful In tbe
handling of way bill). Conductor ' la this
ease bas been snspended ten days.

cently a conductor on this
:.

'

V,

V:

6f the Santa Fe en
became effective
department
was as
Saturday, and the official circular
'' " '
follows:
M
C. A. Morse,' resident engineer at Fort
Madison, Ia. ; In charge of the Chicago
'
dlvlsioo. '. ',.".'.,".:'-': :
J. M, Meade, resident engineer at Tope
kaj in charge of the eastern and part of
the middle division. "
M.N.Wells, resident engineer at New
too, Eansas; In charge of the Oklahoma
division.
,
W. H. Earl, resident engineer at Pneb'
Colo.; In charge ot a part of ihe middle
division and the western division,
E. W. Grant, resident engineer at. Las
New Mexico apd
Vegas; in charge of the
.',
Rio Grande dlvlsons. '
4
Mr. Mudgs and Mr. Grant were promoted
from assistant resident engineers, and Mr,
Meade transferred from. Pueblo to Copekal
.The other changes made by the
ization are in assignment of territory. The
itiou was made necessary by tbe
large amount ot improvements now under
way and contemplated by the Santa Fe
..'
company.

, Tbe
gineerlng

'

.

i

-

,

The Jewish Fair.
Tbe comibg grandest event of tbe season,
tbe Jewish fair, will take place on Feb
ruary 14tb, aud not In January, as many
people seem to think.
Although tbe Jewish fair was planned in
July I f last year, to take place before the
holidays, 'the promoters upon learning
that there was to be a bazaar of the
Mas-u- s,
tor the purpose of putting a new
fence around the Masonic cemetery, grace
full' abandoned tbe idea of holding tbeir
fair before tbe holidays, and gave tbe
Masonic fraternity the preference, fully
realizing that they would have
work to give tbeir fair later in the season.
To their credit be it said, they., adhered
to their determination, notwithstanding
the many obstacles which would thereby
be thrown In their way. Rence, it is not
only right but obligatory that not tbe
PREMIER
MINSTBILS. '
Masons alone should patronize them in the
This evening's programme. ' Opening struggle to secure funds for the poor, but
scene, "Theatrical Manager's Office," by overy one having a dear relative resting
in the cemetery,
tbe company of fourteen :
the baauty of which
Herman Hilgers; banjo whistling coon.
Masonio and other Lab.rs will so- - great'y
. Homer Wean, the little swell In
popular enhance.
:
The remainder of our cit'zens, Independsongs,
E. L,. Stephens, with his', funny talk, ent of religious: creed, can. but admire,
"Ain't
and show their appreciation of the unTbe Only Band,, .with other kind of selfishness which gave others the prefer
music they play without tbe use of music ence, when they might bare reaped tbe
ufirst fruits of the harvest.
'.' i
stands, "The Windy Five."
Btrausner and Cunningham, song and
Miss Mary Eabn, the retiring postmasdance and funny jokes.
Herman Hilgers, old colored gentleman, ter at Mora, has filled the office for seven
A. F. Smith, song and dance, "Lay Me years, having been appointed by PresidentHarrison. Through all of the democratic
Down and Die."..
of President Cleveland, she
administration
men
the
and
that
Bromagem,
Joquel
was permitted to retalu her office, being
broke tbe bank at Monte Carlo. ' '
acceptable to all. But now she must give
Strausner and (Stevens, on railroad.
place to a clerk in the St. Vrain store. Tbe
Cunningham Bros., song and dance. .
postonlca will be made an adjunct to a
Company, beck and wing dance.
Don't forget; t see the ' "Black Art store,:ceaslng from the independent exist
ence it has bad for about' eight years.
Show,"
night.
There seems to be considerable cjm- ; i THE ELKS. "
.
about the delay Of eastern and
plaint
.
...
!
,'...:,. fi"(iV
northern nmil in reaching Bland .and toe
evening the Elks Will hive a CoaUitl
..district generally. " Thb Optic
grand time. A committee. left here, this learns that tbs Bland
mail reaches Thorn
to
meet
the
visitors
morning,
Incmolng
6:6-It remains in. the
ton
at
that
p.m.,
at Raton. Arrangements are b.in'g made
nntil 8 O'clock the next
that salutes shall be fired at Raton, Sprin- Thornton postofHce
day, when It starts for Bland.' It would
ger and Las Vegas, as the train goes by,
seem to an outsider that tbe government
When the train reaches here, the visitor
see to it that the mail should leave
will be received by the committee'of ar m'ght
Thornton for Bland the same day of ar
to
and
conducted
tbe Depot
rangements
'
rival.
hotel, where an elaborate dinner will be
served) Mayor F. B. Olney presiding, and
Wm. McDonald died last night, at 'bis
tbe Las Vegas Military band discoursing home on
north llailroad avenue-- , and hi
sweet musij,
remains will ba shipped to bis old bbine,
At 6:15 tbe guests will be seited In car- Kewanee, Ills.,--, on
ruornlngV
liages, and escorted by the local 'Jilts. In train. The deceased ws a
painter ' by
' rooession' along the
principal streets of trade, an old soldier, and tifty-onyears of
tbe city, amidst the display of fireworks
age. He came here a few months ago, as
ordered
for
Tbe
occasion.
tbe
especially
a health seeker. His wife and two chifdrfio
installation ot officers will follow the pro- will
accompany the body.
cession, and the' occasion will conclude
with o "social session" at Rosenthal's ball
at 11 p. m., when he Elks and their guest
will be served with tbe best the season
1
ftfford..-,-''- '
up-bi-

'

e

-

.

John Mayer,: of Golden, and twelve
others accused of the murder of Juan
Manuel Abeytia, at Bernal," eight years
"ago, have been released on $3,000 bail, this
sum freeing all of them till the next term
of court. "

1

Ilfeici s Sweeping: Sale
J'WnRVa$assiiejiffpri

sweeps all before it

I Dry OoodsCheapl

White Q66da and EmbWideries

Our Mr. Brooks Is now in New
York buying a large stock of

BatLslaiBVbAlbssMBsfLHaMv

from-Wright- 's

IS

are ntnrlced down to the attraction of this great sale,
Marked 'down without regard to Ions

y

T9-da-

'

2

3i

'

ill Short fceng 5and
DIMITIES

;

LAWNS
CAMBRICS

I New Goods j SpringiSuniiiier I

Odd piecss

S PIQUES

We want to close out every
dollars worth", of FALL; and
WINTER GOODS as soon as
possible, ahd have put prices
on them that will make them

-- NAINSOOKS

INDIA LINENS
MULLS- ENGLISH LONG CLOTHS

-

'"-..

all fabric suitable for the early apritfg .sewing for aprons,
dresses, children's wear, fine underwear, etc. At the same
time we offer a big basket-ful- l
of i
.

move.-

and INSERTINGS
T--

f

-
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over-suppl-
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Out' astonishing offers' of last 'week are yet

Pedro Ortiz aud Refucio Esquibel, who
recently returned from a twenty-day- s
bunting trip out at !(Canbq .Lfrgo, t report
nave bagged bigger game
mat
than jack rabbits. ..only for the loud and
Incessant talking, aud: oth?? tltOwnstrai
Uons of VlditiOrtlz.

"

.

'!

t'h

jl'li.lhWSIV

Good While

the

.

Goods Last

which is being erected at Johnson canon
near Ash Fork, Arizona, oiu.tbs Rants Fe-Pactflo railway, for tbe storage of waste
waters; Mr. Bainbridge has his eyes on
mo vast- Lii vegas grant ana upon a
settlement of title, he will Derbans
omethlng to say or communicate to our
people about some of his dams on tbe tract.

I
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Highest Honors, World's Fair

Fair

fact that baleetf proven in numberless
Here is a Bampls of thousands of
letters received:. "I have tried. Ohamber- IBln's Uougb Kemedy while suHaring from
throat trouble and found imme-1iat- e
i severe
and effective relief.. I camunbt,rtst
ngly recommodd If.' Eduah- W, Writs'
"KMOHB, Edit ,r. Grand River
HeMd
for sale at K. D. Goodall, depot drugstore.
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each, children's vents and
nl 19iin pants-.pricwas 25c

At 18s ladies' unmade flannel skirts

as

-

if

If You Have Any

At

!tq

't'kowt V

r

vests and

fleeced
was 30o

heavy

pants-pric- e

extra heavy
and pants
quality
-

GASIND

ld

G. Watso;"--

rttv

Hiadina Hdbm
GENTLEiEi!(;".;:.'v.
:

Exclusive Goal

s,

Hard,1
!

,v

'C;;
4

Charcoal
Sbftnd
Conslantjy on hand

ana 03.. "

"(

;-

-

,,

Vegas

Opportunity

jJntend ng to remove to tbecvuntry

.

lilt

hose-w-

as

40c

II iOri ladiej' cashmere
m
iuu 25c

boae- -

At 25c ladles' cashmere
35c

hose

Cheviot kiA X)dting
A

tQ 12

Jo

:
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Apples for Sale

F

Ray-wood- 's

J- -

H-3- t.

c;r okerman

St. for

COOLEY'S, Bridge

d

envr'-ope-

s,

Shirts

Shoes

Made to Order

Made to Order

Everything

For ladies and men,
MADE

TQ ORDER

Tabla

"

Impsoved Ranches,' Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.

Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
Titles secured under the United States land lawa .

office business.

NEW MEXICO
WINTERS DRUG CO.,

VEGAS
'

.

"PtAZA

Pharmacy."

Patent medicines,

sponireg, Byringes, soap, combi aril brushes,
perfumery, fancy and toilet articles and all goods usually kept
by druggists. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded,
'.' and all orders correctly answered.
Goods selected with great
r:.
var aiiu
hs repreni,ea.

,

'

'

wan-unie-

Las Vegas;

New Mexico.

Gutting I'.Slashin

tJ

Is

the order

of

the day at

....ROSENTHAL :;BROS.'...

3! Ib

ON ALL WINTER GOODS.
$3-9-

.

go ,.to make ''room'fpr new stock.
I

8

for. Fur Capss that were $

$7.80
$9.98
ti
aii uiner
:

Ali--

v

4

4

t
aimj jacKeis

in proportion,

.F.
,111101 W8

t
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mut

Joto-iLio-

General Broker.

Land Grants

Watch out for

V

-
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;

&

.
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'
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.BRIDGE STREET:

s.

.

mm?

meals patronize the

first-clas- s

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines aad Chemicals,

Livery.

statements, cards,
Situation, by
Invitations, programs, etc., etc., I J
flOOD ROOMS:. These, With hniiril . pun WANTED. housekeeper for widower, or
this office. Call and get
at
abundance,
,V",' ie bad at 403 Sixth sireat? enmer
to care; for room. Home cared for men1
'"" ;
tf
tional.
than wages.. Room IS Control hotel. 05-- prices.
middle-age-

Letter-bead-

BACHARACH 1

Rates reasonable and ruide known on application. Excellent service.
best of everything in the market.
supplied with-th- e

c

rates-Fin- e

For

M.

pic-nlc-

at

,

ALFRED DTJVAL, Prop'r.

Parties going to Mount IvAS
will
ain resorts or s,
find it to their interest to

call

'

$12.50.
$3.50.;,'

RAILROAD AVENUE,

Arcade'-

In any desired quantity. "Carload lots a specialty; also 75

"

STROUSSE
"

63-t-

I

at $9.50 formerly

JLadies' ahd Men's underwear as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods go at greatly reduced prices.

.;,,

FOR

',

:.

.; ;

,

Infants' Cloaks at $2.25. '

was

35c

Q.:V. Reed

RENT

;

Ladies'Fine Plush' Capes

Twoi rooms, newly
-miiBt' desirable- - place on
the plaza. AU'yiniprovemtot8, foeludmg "
bath room, will rent separate if desired.
Plumbing, Tinning, Roofino,
For information, fri quire of Mrs. B. B.
..f 23 tt ,
Davis, on tbe Flaxa.
' AND GENERAL JOBBING.
furnished
1?tOR REST A;
Bteam Brass Goods for Mines and Saw
A- house, riorth' Seventh street: Apply Mills, constantly on band. Bath Tubs,
60 tf
425
north Third s'reet
at
Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins, Etc,
five room house on Tildes
103 Mnzunarei Ave. Tel.fifl.
IOR R ENTV-street.
Apply at Mo. 911, that street.
r
.

FOR

TEMPLE.

How to Get
Bargains!
i j

We are selling now our

,

tf

pany,

s

.

At 28 c ladies' fleeced cotton

v

SALE on RENT. Furnished or
bouse and ranch, one mile
from tflwn, with use of bors and buggy.
call
on M. 8. ChafDn, Kast Las
or
Address
HOUSE Vegas.' N. M.
ORTRA.DE. A ranch twelve miles
from Las Vegas, with large house and
and riier runCall and examina. ftobd opportuni'fy to barn, Die spring of water,Will
itale cattle,
through the place.
engage in, boarding bouse business, ning
or
city property. .Apply at
Also, to sell, good horse and!new buggy sheep liquor
store.
street.,
Bridge
'
v t

s

MASONIC

(

flva-roo-

West Lincoln Ave.

Excellent

hos?-wa-

'

"

orldge street.
old cider vinepar
i barrels
Address EDWARD MIIjLER
LiOR KENT An unfurnished room, En,
AJ quire of tbe Las Vegas telephoDO comBantu Fe, N.
P. O.'Box 802
18--

Beat nnality of pine and pmon rdbd.'f e:
lor tiia atoyel.' Prompt ueliytry . Tele- -

pnones

At 22s ladies' fleeced cotton,
35o

& Myers.

Wagner
f

20o

fine ribbed wool
hose price wa't;3c
At 20 c children's wool, hose, full
fashioned price was 30, 8jc
hosts-- was
At 18c ladies' fleeced cotton
25o

Bizes

To bur 100 : second habd
choking Atpttea at. Si,,. Kauff roan's, on

All grades a'nJTkinds of

!

price was

At ISc children's

XrA

fcWood Deilep tlTASTED
TV

Corconan

i

At 12 c

Flannel
"b;,CI,l.
nu it
yearaworth
';:5iH'(sTREET;-;-

ut, VVJ o

fine line of Cigars and Tobacco kept
v
on nana ana iiUest magazines
- and
": periodicals, on file1.

A.

,

9p each, ladies'

fee.ed vests '" and pantsprice was (We
At 55 c each, ladies' patent Oxford
cut Vests and pants sold
every where at ?t
ladies',
fleeced, Uned ' sUnion
40c
At
suits, , Onieta-rrspevery
where at 76o -

BRIOG '

Billiard, Pool

:.

!

St afif1 eacIli ladiee'. ettra-

for

and lowest
specifications. . Best' work
4
prices guaranteed. '

'j

was

At 28c each, ladies'
fieeqed
rejta

Matter, drop a postal to (t,Hii, Las
:'

I.

1

cliildren'sunlon suitsprice
'
Siio

80c

cliildrcn's wool ribbed' hose

.

Circulars, Samples or Other Advertising
V kg as. , ADVEEMstNti

At 20c

HEATERS

:

Great Western Steel' ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most ' heavily plated of any
ware made. . Every piece guaranteed.

cases'.

-

Bakers and Grocers

f

Greatest Fuel 'Savers on Earth,

.

The ' Leaders5 of Dry Goods

There is ho medicine In tbe EWorld equal
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, for the
cure of throat and lung.,disaase(. Tbiefea

lis for the IJext

YOR

ll'

WILSON

ex-G- ov

,

v

I

-

Trans-mississlp-

.

CM

BEUH

JT-

A

hiblt at tbe Omaha
ex
position. ' At Topeka. he will mee'fc
ernor rnnca ani; tbey wilt proceed to
'". :
Omaha .together,
; ,ijn
t

Fine Coffees and Teas
)

Jt

f!l

Stoves and Heaters.

Plaza

i

A

SEASON OF

;,

t'--

t--

JAwarded
f f LyiiLii

Gold Medal, Midwinter

vf
..

'..:
-

j.

,

J,Leeson,-c- f 809010, ltotefl for his
cabinet of minerals and his zeal as a Knight
of Pytbias, passed
brpiign for Omaha, ;to
look oftei' spioej fot'the.', Nevi Mexico yex- -

Fresh Dougl. nuts

'

i

A
"

111 the'd'epartments
of Dress Goods, Capes and Jackets, Curtains
.;
t rv
n!and Draperies, Blankets, Clothing; Furniture
"
i
''.J.'
'jQl; : f .1 ii0'' in"-:".

J JV

Me rcliaiidis(

i

J.

All kinds of Rolls

F. H. Bainbridge, tbe patenlei, his I. fl
at this office blue prints of a metal dam

A

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

'

!

tbey-woul-

-

CHEAT,!

tW

Mm

Ranch trade a specialty.

Juan Silva, Amador Ullbrrij'Vldal Snd

SIic;d Chip Beef .'
4ir

A

Rosenthal & Co.,

-

--

t

tt t.

Railroad Ave.

PROMPT BUYING
"" -- von BEST CHOICE

OS.

Sliced Corn Beef

m

Chas. Nathan gave a stag party to a
nr.mber of his bachelor friends, Sunday
evening. By tbe way','Mr( Nathan has a
new title, T. F. This does not stand for
the common newspaper abbreviation, till
forbid, bot Is a Hebrew name of whose
significance Tni One's learning does not
take cognizance. ,

Sl'ced Ham

tAt

not, last long and to avoid
I. disappointment we urge ,

-

.

f

A'
' CI-

"

A

Pf course bargains Hie these do

,

.

IHR( ORAI( CHtAM OP TARTAR POWOSR

r

N. L.

:

Red Cross order will be' conferred, this
evening, by tba Knights Templar, on two
candidates. Tbe banquet will be served
In, the Masonic temple, by tbe ladies of
the Eastern Star. Sir knights are urged
to be in attendance promptly at 7:30 p. m.

J. A Jt,

gV

,

Importeri'

,

"

V

BroCrks&Co

tys

not new goods but all fresh and clean and as desirable pat-em- s
as amy tocomesut this season. Some are short lengths
We
iad sonift are ,f. style ia which we had an
will sell them now-t- "sweep thehi out". .
'
:"
'
''
r-;
.
Cost
. AtrLess Than
. . .

9

H

'.";" I

j

-
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HAMBURG EDGINGS

..

'

Secret, social and benevolent societies,
In Las Vegas, for the last year or so, bays
had a bard time; but as business Is Improving,, tbe societies have already begun
to show, an awakening from their long
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organization.
J, E. Hurley, division eurorlntendent,
.;

--

Frank 8. Wbilelaw, who ranks high
among tbe lawyers of Kansas, has removed
from Hutchinson, Eansas, to Blaakwell,
Oklahoma,' where it is presumed he is
want.
supplying a long-fai- t
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Roller. rkating rink will be open Tuesday
A prize of a box of cigars will he
presented .the party holding tbe lucky
"
at tbe door.
obtained
ticket

si Sep.
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PICK-UP- S.
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Lisa Weoka,of Mora, is In tbe city,'
Johnny Whiteuiore'iu up from Gall Inns
(
Springs.
C. E. Uloorti Indulge:! himself In a drive
t.
up to Watrous.; ,., V .
H. N. Corrigau wae in
ranch, yesterday.
Rev( J. J. Gllohrist has returned from
y
trip to Go!ondrinas.
H. E Hyersand'0. A. Eckorsou are In
tbe city from Watrous.
L. E. Kress, of Las Vegns, was In Santa
Fe ond registered atbe Claire,1 ''.!' , '.'v
Pusqual Baca, of Antou Chlco, has been
1 n tbe
city purchasing supplies.
J. L. Laub.'of .L VeSai,i was
Panta
looking altet bis litipber intefdsts,
uarry Friedman, tjfi St. JUosJiir'In the
clothing line, leaves tor the eas In the
morning.
J. A. Carrutb, nominated as postmaster
for East Las Vegas, returned from Baata
Fe, on the early morning train.
Jose Albino Bca and d
lUjtarJJ rs.
Sinjou.. BarBar'PabI5"and ..Auioeto Baca
boarded tbe noon train for Broal(llo 'i
H. E. Byers, E. Martinez and Vicente
Mares, .Wagon. Mound; and J. II. Arm,
strongrStj-Louif- ,
register, at tbe Plaza
hotel.
; Myer Friedman ..eft tor St. Louis whore
bis Wife will join him aud together. they
will go to New.Yorkiand othi"'''Si'sler'n
cities.
"
Joso.. Miguel Medraa came In ,rorn bis
ranch, some twelve miles out, and returned
with' a heavy load of snpplle
He' will
the first ol
begin dipping his sbeepi'about
'
February.!
Miss Hattie Eamcs, a popular Las Vegas
young iaay, wnq nas oeen spenaing some
months with relatives in
pepts Ho reJur i tjier i.niich- - Ibed' hoiotf,
'
1U a few ttays'--Harry J. Friedman, St.. Loui; L- - B
Wilson, Eansas City; Henry Desbent, Sao
Francisco; James K. Arms.trong,Rt. Louis;
Cbast, J:"Kuhn, IndianpdUs-,ar.JueBts at
me vepoi uotei. ;

.
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not a merry

To-da-

W. W. Hogor, agont of tbe Banta Fe: at
.
Meallla park, is HI.""" '"" '
;
Col. Hugh IIuiTo:daud parly wont bunt
Ing,
;They got back...,
W. D. Hltebcock is now assistant fore
man at tbe Sail Marcial shop), succeeding
Harry Rny, who departed for Galveston.- Engineer , Gut Teterson, of Raton,' bas
been confined to bis room tbe past week,
suffering with a severe cold,' but is Improv'7
ing somewhat, how.
S, B. Grimsbaw, of Denvar, superintend
ent of telegraphy on tbe D. St R. G.,-- . and
James' Murphy,''' ot Alamosa, connected
with tba same department, were In Santa
Fe over Sunday.
The El Paso & Northeastern railroad Is
established about four miles below La Luz
and li making steady progress. All Indications are that tbe railroad will run
through j;bat town and will be there about
April 1
y.j.
of American Meobanlcs
Order
TbeJunior
bargotten to be one of tbe best fraternal
For ordinary vocations
orders of
the sick or accident benefits are $12, per
week. For brakomen, firemen, oonduptors
and engineers, bth freight end passenger,
tbe weekly benefits are SI 0, with $325
funeral benefits, protected by tba national
i
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have a full line

The Bargain Givers.
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98c for Ladies'Dress

S12.50 31.24
$15.00 $1.98
:
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Skirls
4

4
4

$1.48
$1.98

$2.98

Call and see our Hosiery and Under-Veaat way down prices.
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tea!.' Bros.
Las'yegas-Ea- st
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